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* E,nd to Nuclear.
. Arms Race
..,lmperatiVe,
-- .... .~--~~""""~~~-~;';"~-~-~~-~~~~";'~-~~~;";'~'~~~~~::;.;iL;~~~~~~;;'~~. ;: - --....... - -.: ~ - . ~ "::- -,
- ¥..O_L......I ...N_O_._20_1 ~_~---...;,;,;,-..;.' KAB~~ Tlh!SD~Y. ,_.~6~~~·~. rA~~~:' ~="",,:-:s.::-··:_a~·)-.....~~~_~:_~'_~~..." .~':'!oio'~!":_~..'::.~_~'.:.;,~'"",:'.;.:._.~:_':~,;;,;~~..;"PJU~,~,,;,;)_,z~-'.~..i.i:_i. <,.~~ '-~'~ - .~:..- '~.~
" Ban' On 'All 'Tesh ',.'- '/ < '> ,';~, AfghclliDe'Ji"t'i.s,' <>~~,
-B-'J' ] S ...;,.:d: .'
: In:··,~·Mosco.'- ...':.,- ~ -,,: :~"<' _y, :, .an~ , ~gg~~te ."-..' ,__ ~ ,KABUL.·_:'~~': {~~~ ~.:~:' _~" " ~. ~ ~:J ~U' LI P I. "~bjr.. PresiQeDt at -the- Nationw' '.' :,' .... "'" /',- .•"-. 0 Itical COmmittee- ,~ AsSemblY; reft: Kabul for the:-So-" ."... '-. ;~~, "~.-J, . ', .
. " yfet - Union.y~day: afternOon '.' ,",' ;'Votes Reso' lut,·o<n . " ~atth~~adofa~JjameDtarY-de-- '... -- :. - "L
- ,-- 'legation 'On.' the'-invitatiOn.. of the, - ' ,NE~.:YORK; Nov. G.-The General Assembly's Main Politicai ~; Sqpreme- SOviet:' : ,"-' -:' -:. ,Co~ttee yesterday -called for a ban on all nuclear ~sts in 'the ;;'" Menit;et:s" of.:tJie dele&atiOn, '8:te - ,-:atm.Osphere, S.w,lce. and under water from Jann :.>..... 1. accom-:
.. -·Mr. Molia!!,inad Bahim Sha:tda.. a.': ',-ed b -~ ", ' '.deputy. fi:mn .Maip.ana; M?;:' G"ul- ' •r pam y an mtenm suspension of underground tests. '
_ ,": Mo,!iminad; -(KOJiar;. NiI.n@'ah8r) ~ . ,... - .It adapteCi a resolution con~ .
.' - M!'. JahaDdar,Sba.~. (Dell. Si~ . ,ing these recommendations by
.;...', 'KahUly)' Mr. MollaJnmad,_Amm ". ' ,81 fttes to none. with 25 absfeD.;
. .Anwarzada (Klian8~Katagbari) ,-~- ' :'.tions. ~
- M".. Abiburrabman. ENllliin: TaI:"" .,The resolution condemned all . ,.
.•.uQan.) ~d,Dr. ~ed HaviMatur.:. . ': 'nuclear weapons testS and; despite- ,
- ,',Jab (KabUl) DepUties- ana the &-:.,. .British and U.S". opposition,asm
- Viet Ambasliidor.·"-ancf'SEiViet-·~,that all. tests cease immedUite}t ~-..ba!;sy 'officials were: preSent.at the·,-DIEFENB'.AKER and not later than January 1,1963., J KabUl -airP.OJ't ,tQ.-see:'the de~. Despite AIiglo-Ameriean ~
. ' tion off,:-· ". '- "TO~ONTO. ~ov. 6. (!'P},-The ence, the Comnrittee agreed to
:- "~':late~reporisays..thedeIegatiOnCaDa~ Prime ~ISter, .Mr. niake its recommendation for sus- ' '" '".' _., . " __ ~ ,~-:." . anived in. MoScOw last nfght- TasiJohn Diefenbali:~. saId last mgh: pension of un4er ground tests . ,Dr.~4U::l,'Z••.Jti'.';..~~~ of ..lL_:- ~-",;.i'" "-Am"m'h'""::_: sa.Y's: "T.n'~ReCiPle Of MoscoW.ga~ ,. the Ci.Iban c~ brought the subject to "adequate asSurances - - Jl"RlAIUCII" ...., n__ -_._-~ ekOm . 'worldto tlie b~of war and foreffft'ectivedeteetionandinden.: (rilht)~..,IileII"&ttbe,~~"JJ7 tJij'8ovIet..a.w~w ,e.fo,the~~made. an en~ ~ the nuc1ear arms fication of seismic events by an Am~dof,Mr" AatailoV;:before the foiDien'~for
. '-
race lDtperative. international scientific commis- MilIeOw at tile lIelI4,OCa padlamen~,'deIe""""i -' "" - ~ -:..th~:"::~ ~~~~~ ~ru:: sion;" KASAVUBU-.!,:,eAL.LS~:__ .FOR·WeSt .:GerinaB~ ::' ". '.·,t~ri~~~=:;~!r~~ in:nth~~~:rana:~. :,.INTSRNAL-:·, 'p(:)LITI¢AL~~' = ~ :d~aktioIi'- To' ~. '~", :,,:e"Ie0~~o~e:h~~vr~O:d:; ~:nf::t=C:n~=~~n::= TRUCE·~~~'..I~~ '-C'O-'N"G"O'~.:': ~',- :: ..it: 'ti' .:. ~Iri~"" ~~"'- '- woUld mean, it is evident that the for all time "with effective inter-
- " ". '. .' . " '-' .,-,on nue," -waC'L. '-", ..' , -:-'
.
. nuclear'arm--race must be halted," national verification" was adopted BRUSSELS'" Nov. 6' (DPA) ..::·:The. PreSident ot' th~\~xingo : B'0"';';'- N' -::. 6~ ('" n , ~ : , -:. < ~ <by 50 votes to 12. . . ' '" -,' . ' '. " " . ; - - .u.... -. ov: ., ~.,)~LUe-· .' _:.,- . heThsaI
e
'cie~nts.that p-cI'T\;ta'ted the (see .. bact pap) RePlibtiulialC'truMr~JosebefPh~VUli'bU;,y;s~ri;lay advocat¢d~ ~te~li1 . Chan; C"!JI'.: ' Dr...Kpnrad· .Aden~ ~ .. ';'- -.'" ... .- po c ,_ ce _ ore-.r:ar ,amen... , ' " ,.,' : . ·;:.auer'-s,~ Dem-ocratiePaJ:ty :Cuban crisis showed that the "un- .
-''. . -.' , {"-'ffe asked Parliamen~,to,suppor.t and the-' C'onsen.ative Free- DeiJw.; .easy equilibrium of armed fc,t'ce Red C~ss Agrees " ,. -: " .:. "'.' =' . the' Goyernmerit .'~ Mr..·~ille Cra~ a~ lasti nigfit not to--· .,; -Whfcli now prevails~mUst be re- WORLD mRAD~p' Adc;lUla 'in ~ts celfQ!,!S ~ eStaD'li~ break up:theiI- 'CoaJjtion Gowrn-' <', ,placed ~;v: international settle- To ( Inspect.··On Of. ':~', tEf"cnatlonal ~tY. "'.' ".-.. .. ·~t over: the '~pregel ~ffafr;"~" -. "ments gIYJ,tlg reasonable assurance . ,~ :. ' '" ~e .senu~cial~Be]g.an news The 86-year-old ChaIicellor-"and. '- ,of.adstable peace. Mr. Diefenbaker C ba B d S' • CONFERENtE'- 'agency ~'Inbel" ~d c'Yest~daY; ~ party'met the:- 'demandS, of .~'The '11 :.., be U - oun hips " ' " -, '," PJ::es!dc:.n~~~vuDU; speaki~ ·C!.t their; :co~tfun .Pa$ers'~fQr-the ~', re WI iUWays some . U N- .. 0' . •u ....~ .the o~mng-of the se.:.on~ se~l~n removal of.the °No. 2 men in 'the ..:: -' -c risks:in ,FY test ban aqrcem~t." GE,NEVA, Nov. 6. (AP).-The m- ; '. \.JODllRbl.CC' .of._the- Congo::Parliam~nt, ~ritizE1d,. Justice and.=Oefenee-·Min:istries. - , - -' ~ ..:-'. ', he stud of equal or greater un- ternational Red Cross Committee'
_ .' ',' -: a ,Press,~a~ _havin8, 'as its. ,In an. o~claL.ioin~ (:l'iliiinmiqw; - ~ ,~ . ~ ~'.. ~rtance.are the d~gers which (ICR~) has agreed to the pro~ Debate .' .", goal tlie ~l~ti~n Ij~ ~IJ.l'Jia!!l.en;t. ~~ .~g; Sides.: ~~_:. 'year-lqng '_ '''1'_"~Wlll continu.e- ~ eXist as_long as for il:ispeclion of Cubiln'-bOund. ',' ". . .'" "Tb;e,b~~fchist~ry,of I?,ur. ceun- coalitIon-has:'been,an 'uneasy one. . '.no ~ent IS reached and the ships, .:NEW YORK, Nov. 6..'-The"U.:N. try ~ce lts._· in~e.pende~~.-~ pledg_ed to·contiIii;Ie;.workiitg-iC>-- " - -"'- i z..'The former ICRC President Mr. Asseriibly, Economic- Committee ,provec! how ,dang:ro~.th~nvalary gether'. ,.' ,,,;'. :''. Paul.Ruegger,leavesllere byplaIi'e brOke off debates on a wor1Q;.'tTade b:et.?'en. the .:p~I.es, ~ to ,tIi,e. na,., . 'IJle.-Free Democratic .JustIce"·· ,. U.S.. Polarls MlSsDe today to discuss the plaris With the and develoPment conference'~~~o~~' he saul: .' .. . " . _: Minist~!', Mt:' W.olfg~g Stain,;_ ' ." .EXplOdes In FlIght UN, Secretary~eral;U. Thant, terday. to' allow' private ,Colisulta~ In ,the me~t~e a' ney; ~ong~: m~g~:. ,,!l,1o !tad threatene'-a- to" '-cAPE CANAVERAL, Nov. 6, an~ with representati~ Of the tio~ iri an: atteinpt. to,m$'ge dif- ,1e~. deleg~~~~, ,base arnved ~~I~ lD prmest-_ oyer: the ~d-: _:(AP)~-An advanced A-3. model of Umted States, the. SoVIet Union f~nt resOlutionS. ;'.- -~'" . " ~lisabe~\rylle m order t~, .n.~go-.~ Of,~e sensa~~'.case ~l$St , -.. the P Iaiis b . "1 The SOviet· UirlOn is demanding bate Vfl~h the:.represent~tIv.es.of the news. ma~e t promIsed to.. ._ lad dO. flf~tmanntee'~~shl eortexly- and,Cuba that an -internatiOnal cOiiference..K,atanga on th! uniticatl0!1 ~~ t!Je'~' stay on'in otIice:unae'i.Utese terins:' .,p e m yes r¥<IJ . ... ' . armed forces, The de.lega~is.: ' (Cl';"';' aI8O' '%'\ - -il.fter it was launched on an inten- The. IC;RC stressed ~t the task. on trad~ be con~.-p! 1963 ~d. be' h' d d' b - 11 C: "-"' ~- "~.'., -ded l,900-mile test. . of VISiting vessels on the high lead to the formatiqn of a- -ne~ mg , ea. e '. ~ t e - ,c~~ ~..:. ' '.. _. " -:',~.The Qu1}.et-shaped missile dart- seas bound. f~r Cuba whiCh ,U.'~ternation8l, Trading. ~_9fgari~ fen~e- M"Iilister, },~~ :ero~:An~-:.- :' >-, ...... - - '-~''t:d~'off a Iaild la\J:Dching ,pad and ~ant ~d mVlted the I<:RC to do t~on ~). I~ resoI~ti~.~ car; ~A:ccordiJig to a United N~tioDs" U~S. Voters-:.· Ge·c~ppeared to be flying a true course 'is ~~tside the conventional and nes ,au: unplicaU:~ that. People-'s swkeSman it'lias not, been decid,: ~ '.' ' ' ~When the.firSt stage < suddenly tra~tion~ .scope of its hmnanni- ~P11b~ Of: ~.,should parti ,ed' when:the negotiations will De..;~ '.' , "
- -,
blew apart Sl7v~al hundred feet tartan DllSSlon. Clpa~ m th~,~erence.' , - . gin.' ._.' , -:.:- . - ~" -' "'F 0 . P--olis . ·TodftV .-. > ~ ;-:- la~ ~:J~~~'~:-d at Utis "However in the best~tri;:~~~::~~Ho~a~CoU:'U~ END~: SAI,iE~:"TAX -; . ~~ .-' . . --, - "~~ -' :~ , ... ,~:: -. ,· pqiiit and flew on a high-arching of peaee and with a desire .tQ. ference by June. 1963; to deal With ,', .' ON . C'~S~ ',: . .- --', : "',' - "...course ~fore pltIDging-bac.k into sp.are mankind suffeting the ICRe trade and deV.e1OpIDerit.. _ : LONDON, '~ov,_ 6. (AP):~TIie < .w~~G.T<?~.,N~.6. (A?~-- .',.~e 'ocean several miles 'offshore, could consider l«:»di.nt i~ goOd Mr. ,~orge Pablo - r~~i "Br.it~ Govenmiei:':t' .'P!Wied_ iti:.,Am,encas_ politi~.. :v.~und,'tlP:, =--:-,~''I'he Navy announced onlY that offices to the Umted Nations,'! an,(peru) called for'a,new~Pt,sales..tax,on:aut<!mo15il~·'and:-set }h~~J'~rli: ur~t:~ ~ttte_,:~ -'it mlUfunction occurred dJ,lI'ing the earli~r ICRe announcement said. to ~t wider ilgreement-blit prO- more g~erous,t~ 8llowanees for: .ma~g OJ:. t 1_~' s. na~~~~al'" ..· firSt: stage flight and that an in- '. The'International Comrilittee's posed'tha,t the date for the' con_"capitalinvestnient'YeSterda-y in'~'v:o , ex,cep ~,:~ute ~ C. ':.. -· ~ation would be made to de- ·~l?ution. woUld coi1siSt Chief- ference ~ left opeti He favoured. attempt ,to, stirilUlate buSiness ex- effot"d<17,t~'~~ns f.,~~:" .-··termine whilt went wrong. Jy in recruiting personnel charg- Britain's~on ttiat:JaiuJat;Y.' paIisitm. --:-: - -.' , . ,.rna e. _ ():' ,m . _o' ....~ ,. "The faIlUre w.as the fourth in as ed With visiting the vessels.. ' 1964,'~ .set as a tentative';date: to. ~AnDoUnc:\Di th~ =mov:e . ~ tile' ~to :;!~~:.poTIs. ." ~,. , ",' . -:'.:many test flights for the A-3 miS- An official ICRC spokesman said tillow thoroUgh "Pt'eWaHon fof British 'HouSe" of CommonS._the~ .. ' '- '.. ": '; , =- :~ -~ which:is being ,~eveloped,to ~e en~ed control of Cubao.,~~ meeting: '~mfsia silPP.Orted Ch~cellor'of"'~r EXclt~uer.-Mr~ ti·Hanf:ho~~~~ ~e- qU~, ,-,"gIye POlarlS sub~annes an m- bOund i Ships was~d to.last his proposal for llrivate -talkS and Regmald ,Maudlmg., saId the na:.,,,bOf ~ill . ffi· -.' C ebari~e . ~. -~_~ased range. . about a month and V:0uld be the.Commi~'c.ancelletfan-after-,tion~eco.n~l!ly1~ee~afloOStnoW'._~""h~ h pe. 0: =. '~-' f ~ .. ; .'.' >' entrusted to about 30 inspectOrs noon meeijng,so th~' -could be, tbat-.antI~imfl.atIonary .. measures-\~. ave. on ,e mmu:s,.,!. !'oters '-'::: EA,BUt.; Nov. _6.-A delegation recruited by the- ICRC. held.- - ": . . .~,. '. _ -: ., '.. ' -~d r~'red. the strength of.£lie worne~i. ~ut, th(;! ~l)ili~ c_f ~,,"tlf ,~ghRn artistes returned to (Seie liJlIo haek pap) The debilte has b"een-marltei Dy'*r!ing: on..world markets: ',- . _~er..m?Uuc}ear, ~.:; !1th <. t?~~ ,,"'KabUl yeSterday .after giviDg a . < attackS on and': defence: of the' __,
_-, . __. . '-, -. ~ej ~Mon. Jb"e. g~neral_ opm- - .:-:nWDber Of perfOllnances in cer- KABUL, Nov. 6.-Radio Ailkar,a: EuiQpean CominOn' .MarKet. Mi; ouf delay." ~ ,.-', :",' ,: ~ W-BS, t~a: tlie. to~ !let ~ed.. --, ':,.!aiD:~ ,'SoViet" and.~ has presented a number -of m~i- B., F. Bo~t of ~eW'ZeaJ8n~~dea Before.a~i(jin:nji:i~(:1Dltil~.m~::~~~li~~~~.~- ,___,,~~ The)i~legation.-com~ cal records and tapes to . RadIO Wlth S?JDe CmnmC!D-Ma:r~ critii:s;-the Committee was presented b¥'in sp""me--individual:: ra' '!' uld- ' "~~ and the No.. 2 otChestr.a Ka~ul. The records and tapes'who haye be"efi-pressin~cf~ the ,the United-~b RelMiliCWitIi,a''"W"eight,heaVily. :: ~ 1: ,co" -,'•',qf ~.dfo·Kabul, !eft -on Septem- were presented' by Mr. Farouk coilfere~"by ,next, J~e. ,- ~ '.resolutiOn,that would approve the -. -. _.; "',' ~ ,.' :: .' .=:ber':~,,,,fOr the-SOviet Union and J~il Ughlu, se.cretary of the Tur- ''My.countty is as af·'C@ro ~ation"of'" develOPing':· The'_v~tefs Will etecl-3i United,··<~ It ~as headed by kish.Embassy m Kabul and,wer;, fected,BS~ by ~&tradepro;. ..countries -adopted ,last '_:J"U1Y~m'Btates:'·5enatOrs =all'435- memberS);Mi.:,SaYed J~~d.diD. the acting receIved b;v: Mr. Ben~w~ PresI~ bJeiris.", Mt: BOlt."~d..7fhe,~~C&U:.o., ~e '~~on'. caIls.'J¢.bfJ.lie:lAS. Ho~ of 'Bepresenb--- ,:~~. of Arts and deri~~ Radio Kabul, WIth due a~ protilems Qf _~10ping- countries__1n.ternational"~ati01i in- soIY--tfves, and GOvernors of,35 of· the .''t.~~ ma.diO KabUl. precIation. ,are~out,!or,~utlOD-.With- ing·tra~problems., ,'-: - ,-' "-50.States~· ' " ,• ' :-:~ < .; • ~ ~ _. ~ __ •• _-.
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L.-. .-. Of- C!b 4--"":-' 'R:'-~ d '~:=.':~-:.~,-,' y,: _':'---~i ~,~~7-/- . ·f·, '.::Home '" NeWS,' ,;.,~ ,- ;,'"" :,: .~,:...,,"~~~~J.::~} ..4~~_ "(J~'",xclliluge" ,~ "o~' - . e;", ~'- ~ rOss.:::~-;I~:~. ""ee-fioft' ',' , .' ~ ....Wi.- '- "dI-' '''~~f' .~ , '- ~':~·~·~::'.A·f-< ~ . ' ~7$t1i'k, .' . " . ~," " ." ~ .~ .,' ~-~~" =~ .".. , - .' ,,' A< .ur ~ '. ne" , '" ,-. , ,-.'..." . ""On· Sino-Indian -' (.- Of'-- ,.j~uba·"'n'<>/:.:~: ~~~.~' '_':-~~.: I·...· . "~: ',:_; _·~~,~-:,~3:':~:J -'<~ ; ~~:: "~ ~",' ~ ::~:. B d
. ' (.~~ .-....:... _~l·).:".·~·J~,··r.3.:-~'-};:'~,; >~{i,~(i-::~';~ ...~~ "f~~!f~d!![,~th°Y:~~~Jie~tS-~', ,::; ;:. ' .~ :t~ - :§; J: . til;or 4. ,~ - _v, ~~-'>', ~ uc tl!P.OI:"'U':-'&oUC~-UJU~.O <p.+'.:J'~CS'"'aJl rna ematic:s-'m ....e" - =<:,.: "~.'kq" " ,.,.'. ~' .: . ~ Will-arrive..in New Ytlik:,tdtnorroW,~S~1ii!_.~~':ftiftPrO~iF-actiIty,.of];clence.~'Were'(lDa .' ';';' , ,::t-. '::-- - r " -"::,:";,,,,X-,. ,"1;' '';'.' ...~_! NEW DET,m .Nov '5' (DPA) =- .t? negotiate:-W:ith the .UniteS-:tia- M~an"!tii-'i~~~~~.: -:i=In~r1ij.~6iu3if~Ur>~1V~tern.~;Afgg~njstIiD~:-·left ,- '~';;;' .~'" :.:",<,;',,":. ~:::,:::'.. -+-.;·1.( -:,:;, ~~-'! For the 'first'tm1~Jar"~veral~ t.t~D.l? o~ a.pIan for' Re~,cr~ J~~,<;~~~~}~'.~~'f~~anar,f~r:..~})\il ~t seeing, PARK ..~ :' -, l~~.?: ,~~." ' . ':.;;:--:,f there was ~ .exchange oCShots pesh_CtiO~,:; of -Cthub~-th~!Dl4- : ~Vlet tel!!t,~~..of· s:~J~~t;.:J~~_~ ~"¥l~:,Y~~~ Id~~l!>P,D1de!lt l'GX:~Je¢t& be- Af:~~<7"'and,9J:P'.m:American ~;..;.. , DetWeen China and'lildia: in the Ips :"". see at f!Y S8!l'le~ JlP .11. .::.:I~~~:~ .11.~"';,~~,~~">~/.;.~-P, em!!I1}e "~ ~-~' an~ film BB(jKEN·~CE;'~~t' ' ~:~"~~I N rtb-East FtODti d in arms. ..' ~. . ' - ;: ,.,Vlded ~~:-.UieJ;:?V1~!!,~on·,~d~:..TJ:'e!. we~.a~ompam- 'Sp , ' ..Tr' .. ~d"ROoert-liW '~"- l).~:~"I ~-Ladakh 'Yeste-~- .AU~O!lta~ye-,.so1;U'ces'.saId~~e. .the 1!m~&:a~iJill!"~~cJ;:~ ...__ed:~~ t,!o,f°tetgp:-PJ.'of~~'and nJ?~t'.'~cY- .. ,;;-,~'J':';o;_.",",:,-:~~~> ifr, < _'. idea wasStillm~,ts: "fo.nn~~ve.. The.89~e~U~:~,~:p~o;t-hl7a.oed~~~.Ab,dtil,~Z~ee,KABULCJNEMA.:'·<~o.':'i;"-:"~~.·> -i~;o,:J An Indian Defence~<Stta~e. _~u~ ~:tiy. ~d I~RW$d likcrely ~,p~ B~J;:D~~~~it1!f'; a p~of~r~J)i~ facultY",,;~·.__'.:'" "Ad; and- 643Q:'p.m;'"Rllwan film . -oiir, . _ ~~-..; ~ mVOlve ·s.... omng e ass Lll<LUlo~"·.1 .u.; ;·'t'smau g -...' " ~ . ,': '.. W.oaL~~'·---'. ~',,' "e> ~~esman ~~ ha~ester~~~ ~rsonnel ,a~d pi¢ke~ .Ships at' b.as alrea~ ~JUA;~ct:~.~C¢ro-i ,BAG~. :~ov:' 5.-*'Iit'eeting .BERZ'AD""CINEMA: = ':,~),~.', ~~~-, <' ~ '.'.. .. ' ese ~w."'. a . . two -checkpomts on the higlcseas,_has' refuSeij 't6'-aUOw~apy 'lI)SI)ec. l;Was' ~eld at the' Saioon':6f 'the' ~.• ~, 'a' .: " . _.; ,'- ';- " .dian pPSl~ons :at \yalong neat .the one.{)ff 'Havana and the' other in Hon iJisid~ Cuba::--'- .'":, ".:,' -co-=. < ;Sugar Coriipany'Club'c:ij'Baghwl A...<\t ~ an .603Q''p'Jn: 'RUS!?lan ~~-'.~. E" :Indo-Burmese ~der.. =.but WIth- the. wind~,arq passage " betWeen . "oj. '. '~, - . ;, ~ ..' .;Yesterd;ly· 'to disCuSs 'problems r'e- ~!,D. GOES'TO~}!~~~ <"; ~~-.: ~,;..~,.-_ drew When Indian~ offered CUb d Ha't' ' " , M' M:'l"~l,' .~. ".' 1 ted ..... th ..... ....." . f ZAlNAB'CINEMA.-- ~~'" c~ ,,' '. ' G,.--' ,. ...",:,~ _ • CI ~ 1 L ., :'. r. ......oy;an IS m-Havana talk-'1 a""..: ~ ..~L ....tlon 0 beet At 4"·" i:f'6-30--:~" Ihdikm 'firm- ?;'reSIStance, .., < ", E~# incoming SoViet shlp, by ing"with~:Castro about':all as-~r?Ot frODi~valious farms into the:o OOL~KA :00'. '~'" ".-<:--~'--.- f '., .' '. '. 'ra?lO, wC;XUd a~~nge a r~ndezvous . pects of th~ Cuban question: ',' ':S11~. of the,:f!1ctory. 'The meeting J;I :-g' - ,- .Pc L,:- $~:,. r." "_ < In e;iSt La~ Chinese trClO?S' wlth one. ,or...th~ oth~r, ,of ,these. U. Thil!tt ~d-his ai~'-8re await- declaed th~t:~e,opez:at~on.shQuld ~ala 7AmN;nKda -. R1il!!1~~~. -t., .shot at an Indian ~.anspor:t llll'- check, ~ts. "~,.;' '."',.J. - , ing the tlutcome ()f'tnese talks J>e.; §tart on November 11~ "Most of ~ar ~. .•~;.. m:ar.}_.. -, >-:' ~','er,aft near- Chusul aIrport. The- At!he designated tim~,Jt would 'fore' doing] ~' fUrtPer,~"plamliDg .'th~ o~ratien-wi.ll be earried out .,. """.. . '.."" :~~ -,: ·,~1. '" .plane w~ however, able to re-. subnut ~ &e.d G!6ss : i1i"sPection. for inspec~oI\.of;ilie dismanillng. :b:y: t:h!'!- com~aJ;lf.~,,!ruc1ts<,· , N' --;~' ','.l.:" ~ ':-<':, '- ~.;- ';~f:'"yurn to Its base. - _, ,'. The captain. ~gbt:p~~~ ,~he O~hi~-r.,"PJaC7Q:~ur~said~e·~-' ":'~'=,, . /. .' ~ , ew" Antl&.O.t.C~~·::· ',-::f ~'.. USt,lal.cargo manIfest fOI1 checking UmtedNataOIlS-wd'not knowwhe;; , .KABUL;;Nov.5.....,..Rishteen'-me- '. ',~ '."~",. -:. ,.'~: ',~-'Phe ' ]JJ~w China News . ~ency d~ the inspection or;, if proper ther Mr. MikQyc31l, wlil;> stj>peci-in' &;15 awar~ed- by ,~is ,MaJ~tY the . c.'. D- '.'.. ~ ,'" ;"1-:.: ~::...saId Indili? troops..c:ontinu~ to 3.!Tangem~nts eould bET, ',w,orked New Yo.rklon ·ThllESaay and-'Fd- ~mg t,o.a.number of g~ndeu:marie rug, . . :.If- .:sllell Chinese <po$ltions on the ,out, ~e might present a certificate day en route to Havana' would Officers'lD Mazar provmce" wel'e ' .. , -, " -. 'weStern sector of the Sino-Iridian'tha~3he,sliip ''!Vas' cahYing no come'oai::kj for;more discuSsions ,handed over to·tl.!~_1?y.:¥r.Ab-: --, '-" -: .'-'. ',~.--:,border; . . -:. . arms. " .' , . c; 't~ -with'.. V."Iih?tlC But 'tnere"_ -are' d,ul Wahab~..the'R~venue Commis- ,LOND0!i, Nov.~. '(Re.~te~}....;;.~.f:"" .-;r.j~ S8l~. how.ev~r,. . t~t _. the- ~ed C-rpss inspection'would suI>-: speculations fie might come' back slo~er and,~vernor ad interim Sunaa~:T';D:lesyes~rdaY reP,O~,:.:.-:;--,.~--'Chmese did ~ot retaliate ~d "ar..e'·stitut~. ~or .a bi?Ck~d~ the U.S, probably t~lS week. . . '. . dunng a speCIal ~r~mony on Sa- tha~ '!frt,tcun had de~~ped a n~w: ' ¥,'cldsely watclilng the Indian at- Navy IS nOw maIntammg '-around The Secrftary-General sent Mr ttlrday. antIDIotic drug more --'effectiv~taCK". '0 .' -_ ~ Cuba to make sure no. loilg-ninge, Mikoyan 8\telegram of condol~
. , than penicillin: .. : . :.. ' .:'The,agencY .said ,In~ .~Psmi~He.~. bom~ing plapeS l;lr:acces, ences on thf death of hiS Wife.', 'KABUL, Nov. 5.-The Secretary :The~.drug~h~& ~e~ ~~nsrv~lYhad been shelling the_pos1ti~ of sones ~re'shlp~a there:', J ' , ', of the Czecl1osIQvak,EJnbassY.pre- patented and ~encan mtere,sts .'the ~ese. frontie! gIlards' ~itli ,.' lJ~;:rledge i _ GOMULKA:-~S~~ted a number of musical re- had already paid £~l.000.fo!d~ta~, ' : ; ='hOWItzers .and "heavy m()J'tars £rom ,In letters e~anged-a fWeek ago J -. -"., co:ds and stmy bOoks for the of the dr~; th~ reJ!0~ ~a'·~. '3'south-west of Pangong.' '. ,Mr. :Klirushchey and President TO W~AW chIldr~n's programme of Radio was to a\!OId tl!e mIStake madE!'~ . .'"" 0 Kennedy. agreed that the Soviet ~ARSA 1; ~~:. 5.~ (~):-The. Kabul on behalf of Radio Prague n?t pate.n~~"iie.nicilliri;~~dt!sli=.:, >Pra-vda 5" ... Union.w~u1d disrriaryt!1'L missile POlish~C~UDlSf•.•r~ leader. ,yesterday., Mr. Benewa! Presi- discoveJ;Y._5O, t-J!at>~!.i~tslr~ '.. ; ",. fUggesl~ ,bas~ UL Cuba,a,nd move. the mis- Mr. W1ady's~aw. GOmiilka. re~urn,;.. ~ent of the Broadcasting section u:terha!i to,Pay ro.ralities toC~e~ '~I' ", - , -, .,Siles hoIIle in return Iar a U.S. ed t-o W~w last night from a of Radio Kab;ul, thanked Radio ~Ican ..c~Ibpanies t.~ manp1actut~. 'J •~Cease-Fire pledge agaip.st-mvilsi-onJ of that one,day tr~I:J to:.M~~. _.~, Frague for the gift, lUlproved. versions ?f'.~Cilliii~..lS.land.: __ _ " ,~: __ .~ ,~_.' . _. AnnO,u.nCl~d:!is ~~. t!te ~- : "
__ The,~~d;V~~~~ pf)he, new .. :~:'"M!'. ,Kuznetso.v g-ave.U~Thant a ~I¥ . PoliSh .~:~cy ,(P.Al!' '. KABUL; Nov. :l?=-Annual exami-' drug "- w,er~ ~'!t patle~tSj '::. ~:iYhQ: '...:'"MOSCOW. Nov. 5, (Tass).-The p.ro~al for Red Cross inspeetioil"Said he me~ the·'~~er; ,~M'l"._~tions of-the Primary clilsSes lJP-~~d not have pencrllib~tiSi . ""'.continuing armed clashes on the ,on M!JDday night.·,' _ ',.=-",; K?ruShchev,[ ~~-tO~l':'~ef 'to the fifth grade, will·starf;··in they we.r:- ~e~~itive-to?if-'SlioWedY··Indian~bina border .se:}o).lSl! 'U .Th~t'relayed it tCF'])r:"Ca~~-P~:l~,a&:~.Yeste~ ~d:~d-tlii'~~Ys !ime. An ~fI;Cial: of no S,~!tiVlty to :.~e ,new Air~; ~worry iIi.ternati~nal public.OPl- tro In il~vana _on. Tuesd'ay. ~. ~tIi,.them la:.b~d,exclia.-:~f the .MlDlS!ry of,.Educatlop-said in tha~ ~t ~as ~ffe~tI:Y'e, ag~ anion, Pravda wn'tes .in .an. edito- c:-astro sald ~e w~~d ncJt object 'V:!ews on ,tqe ,s~blect ()f~curre!l~, ~ mterVIew that the latest' ses- mu~.wlde~ !~g~ .l? ~~~1l:ianrial -on the armed ·conflict. pr,ovlde!i "theomspectiC\Il took place ~robl!!ms m'j~cli ~th"Sl~~ Slon !lf the conference on proce- or~ary:, pemcill~J ,and'that ' it:::-.. . ~,'. . a!' se'a .rather than on Cuban ter-. I~terested. II -, .. ' ~ >' : "i' ,dares .and methods of examinaticn:as ~~ably:'"~",fI:om poi-:'Sov.iet people cannot -remain ntory., _ '0. • • "
' • , " .' • of prImarY cl~s had, . chosen llous .e_~~cts, ()n .hlllll.t!DS.
-
indifferent seeing the .sheQ,ding of -On Saturday the. secretary- .~e meetmg ~d m -the N-ovembe: 8 t.o be the statt~gdate' 'f1?~ uu.tlal lirea.¥tJ:ltougp .,wasblood by our brothers an.d frienas, ' - _ -:i • '_. ' SPlOt of _utle frien~~p'~~d: an f~r examInatIOns of.up to- tM fifth fhe disi;.overy of~~~anYl?~o~ic--car-.-the Chinese and -the Indian'~ '-, ' . . :.': .' _ ,a~~here \'f. ~diality ... ;.:there gra.de ~lasses, He added that ex- ed .cepha~J!0~ g. maiie £roinpies. This' is why Soviet people 'Ch"" 'R' .'oJ! I F'" eXISts a ·full!- lmanimity of'vfews .u:nInatIons of classes hom sixth a m-ould ongmalJ,y .~~vered_in.feel nothing should be done that ',nf;l. - ~Uy' i: or on all probIt:bs un~~r.diScUsSion," gI;'ade to 12th. ,grad~ would start am~wage;POlluted. 'l~e.i~ Sar':would :aggravate the situation, but ,'", " ., -' • PAP ,added.: \ , . .' _ on Novem~er~ and last 15 day;;, - Iar.Oy an oxford p'mversity re-the main thing to .do is to cease Peaceful'.' Sollitton W~w'()~rvers asslimed that The. ex~matlons hI' the 12th~~ch¥!am headeci by Sir Howard_ fire and; with~ut -advancing any : - " '. ' Mr.- Kli!ushcftevs talkS wi~ ~r. grade WIll then follow . ~ eC}r~y', :o~e ~f the ~overE!fS'of_-terms, sit ,down at the rOJlDd.table Of ' B' d .:J ' . GOmu!ka, ~I w~ll as other bloc .
. ~ n¥lin. <.. " ' ,for negotiations the paper says. " Qf er . ssue leaders c:a~ed to.Moscow over the KABUL, Nov, 5.~lght shocks "'pThi!> ·~rst antibIotic. was 'not, ' , "', ':,.' 'Yeek-e~d, !.fre :p~'o~·the,of',earth9uake were-felt i~ Bada" ~tlcli1ar~ "g~." the' 'rePortSo 'et '0 le's 0 inion is finn. PEKING,. N~v. ~, (HsiJ?liu~).-- new East-Wer:t:sltuation,following ~1P1 m northern Afghanistan SaIa bu.~ .t~e re,search team sue--Ip thY} r~ Pt sit~tion the main Mr..ChQu<~-I8! saId ?~r~ ,yester- the Cuban CIjISIS. ' ". '," . 'tio/l~ the past two dgys at vari- ceeded l~ lSola~lDg- ios 'nucleus,, e p sen. .t ce fire -and day- that -cpm-a w.as Wlllirig to set- . C f - . } ous mtervals. . Some ~quantity of t~e Sunday,-TUnes said One of=:g:atfonso on~ peaceful' tIe, !he Si,no-lIidian boundary' Prior to Mr. GoniuIka;' 'depar- ~kS· are ,repOrted to"".have been tne fi~st ,was' cepaloUti!i. made bySettlement of .the conflict. - They Q,Ue?hon ~Icab?y ~ough ne~o- ture, Po~1:i sources .:fe1t ,there 'diSplaced.~om mountain.s, but !to ~e- Eli LillyC~m~ iri the Unit-, lY ant re i'esentati.ve~ of tIatlOns. . . ~ . ~ would.qe noiearly moves in the losses of lives or property'have eStates. 'which- had ,been' tested '~:andWChina Pto sit down at .He ~as ~aking at a: banCl~~t Berlin' 'pr:obleDi It WjlS too early' been {'egistered s? far, Similar on 200 patjents. ~ -:.the conference table and to pa- ~yen .by .~llIl ~re. ~ .-e.vemng to te~ whether this haS' now shocks wer~ felt lD Faizabad on .tiently 'anal~ the. 'question-'at m ho?our of th~ ~Itihg North changed. 1 .' -.' ~a~urday t;llght, ~', ( , <-issue, and to make an effffort to' ~-o!,ean G.over~ent.tra~ede,Ic:ga,., Warsaw- SundaY papers ~carrled , ' ' "
.. ". ' " -,
fin9 a mutually acceptable 5Olu- tion ~ed by Y-l~"Premier I:.~ 'Joo. {up. accoun~iof the ~bali Pre-; . ftBt!L' Nov. 5.-Dr..Nlkolayo- KABTJL;' No~ 5.-T!ie trade'tion. Such a decision would be ~un. .' . _ '. nue;'; Dr. Fi~l ~·s Sjieech ,of ,\TS I • ~recto~ of ~e V~r~ l,abO" -a~reeII!ent , bet~een . the Ro 3:1 'In th~ interest'of the Chmese.and He:'8id t?at procee~ ~m laSt Th~~J gI~ Poles ~ir rat?ry m the So~e~ M.JnlStry of. Go:v~~ent,1)f Mgh'anistan :nd .Indian peoples, -and would serve"the fr~ndship be~een the. ~le first official !CC]rifi.rmati0J! that 1,iealth, D~, Yar~ov, member the. llilve.rmn,ent· of the UAR vthe cause of presernng and'streng-,of ChUla lind:Jnc!ia. th~_ e<?~ tliere hav: been diffurencel bet- 'jif th,: SoVIet Ins,titute of Parasi- WhIch ~ bl:en 'extended for in-thenmg peace In ASia and the struggle .. of the two 0 'peoples ween Moscow land Havana on the tol0?Y and M~larIa anq two,other other t\vo ye~· the .,convent' .world over' the paper' adds. • against ip:lpeIjansm and the in~,subject of disman~ baseS olr .SoV;1et health ~x~rtsmet Dr, Ab- No. 105 on the"abolition of for~~~. '. ". . rests 'of P':ace in As!a ~d'~e rest jected to by 'the ~ted States. dul· ~ahtnan Hak,im~ ~esident of labo~, the recommenaation' No' . "", . CaD the .Chmese People's ae;.,of ·the .wor1d,c the Chn;r~ ~v- , . ,,\
-, . PUb11.~ He~lth ~alrs.·:yes~erd.ay 103 and COnvention No. 106 0" ',"-'- . publiC' or the Republic' Of India ernm~nt-would 'never gtye j'llP l~. ,. _~ , ~
_mo~. ~e discUSSIOns were ;weekly re,sts 'which were ilnpro~- ' '::be intereste'd in the. development efforts f.or. a. ~ace~ul ~~~ement BEN BEL .AC,",~-£ 0 ~~lY;Ce~ed. on,~ays 'of l~un~h- lse.d by_-th:e general conference of i·:--:"-:;of the armed coIifiict?' The edito- O! the Smo-~dianboun~ ques- en~trs IINVIT~TlON _mg a.campa1~ for the ~J:.adi~ti0!l the. ILO_an~ ~ig.ned By the Afghan " -- '.rial asks. By no means: it rephes. tron-. - _,'
-ALGIERS, Nov:""5, =(H:c;mhua).~ of ~kin eraptio~prevaI~gm the .repr~tative. were discussed. t .. -","" .' _' . The thr~ proposalS,put"f9rward The'Visiting 'OhiJiese Government no~e~ parts ~f AIghimiStan. yesterdaYs session of the Hou:e· -.:~'.JORDAN KING 'ON by the Chinese' .Governm.ent on,delegation led! by senior General ' , < • of Senate and unanimously .. ,o ,J.: . October 2~ fo! a ~~cef~·.settl~ Hsu, Kaung-ta Ibanded-to ~e !J.- , fTVE' ~LEQ" IN prov~d Th!!se items had b~' '.' ::. i'E'~ : ment .of tne SiDo:Indian hO~d~ry gerian "Mr..~ Bella, 'an InVtta- "I ,AIR CRASH prevIously ~ussed and ratiffed ",'WAY ~ ADA:U~_, q~est!on embOdie~ the· ~nese ..tion from ~lChinese ~imer. READING (~l;'~d) -N .. ' by the,NatiOtlal':Assembly. " ",. ". Gov:ernmen'fs -conslStent policr (If Mr. Cbou l4':ril~ asking Jilin fo -, ~..,...~.. ov: 5, ~ " 'CAIRO, Nov. 5, (AP).-,-Kiilg settling the 'Smo-Indian boundarY visit Cb.iria ~a 'time- he deemed (Reuter).-FIve- peop!e were ~ed; ~~~,~,~~......~..;...;,..,;....;;;;,.;..._:Hussein of Jordan arrive~ at Bei- question :amica~ly<t1?-TougJt~·nego-convement.. ~ , '. ne~ he~ ~tei::Y' :Wh:d d~o. ,- " :~-. -'--han, on the eastern·-bor-ders.• of tiatiox;s.:The.pr~~had won 1ifr:~.Ben Bella'wd-that h'e'had ST?~nva p _es_ ~ ~ U1 ~"i'~.-S'S'I-~IE-D':oYem~n. en ro~:to Aden yes- worl~-wl~e,sup~rt'an,dsYl'!1~thY',accepted the i:#ritafiOn.-'. . nuA li k' - 'd th ~1Ii.ft rterday the MIddle East . ~ews he s8id.... '. " ' .. ' " CHINA'S S=BT•.FOR l~ ~ spo E'sntan.~, e~:h''''Agency reported from S~a'a' On behalf of ~e ,Chiilese GOv- ,', . ,- wreckage of th~,..~·p~ was ~MII'T: .1',., > • , ,em.men.t ,and the Chinese, ~ople. C~ I Sm,UGG,LE : l'Cllttei'ed over, a, Wlae .area· and
_ .' ~;, " '- . ,The agency reported ;that COlo- Mr. Chou thanked, the Korean PeJm"l.g; No;v. .5, (HsinhuaJ~ for f~her ~OSS1ble ,casu., .WUlt.!d:~rpreter_nel Neil Mclean, member -ot. th!;.cGovernm~n~ and peop1e for! pel'- The c;liinese pteInier._Mr.~-,ehou ~ties was be~ ~d ou~, ' . ~ ~1ishI?~ 'lD~reter re-Bntish House of Commons, 'accom- sisting in- their prole~an ·inter- En-laI, reiterated here yest-erchY, ~ee .pe?pIe were· kn~.to qwreC!- 1):PlDg..essen~iaL .panied the King .on '--his suddennationaliSt stand on the Silio-.ln- tb~t China suPpo~ the ~ban hav~ been m ?De- ~liID.e- fIyiii&~~ PI¥R ~'pp1y' m ~dwritiJig to:ViSIt to .Beihan. - - ,~an border·jncidents.· "j people's strug~. ' " of a nearby aupprt. P. O. "Box 84.
'.' I , '. I~ ~ ~:~ ,
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